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How Pascual Tu’m Received His Wealth from the Mountain
One day Pascual found a magic book in the mountains. He took it home and kept it locked up in a chest.
Frequently Pascual would open the chest and take out large amounts of money that the book would produce. He became very rich. One time when Pascual was not home, his son, Juan, opened the chest, but
instead of finding money he saw a large snake that frightened him. When Pascual died his son inherited his
riches. But the Lord of the Mountain had given the riches only to Pascual, and they were not for his son.
For that reason the son lost everything and became a beggar.
Como Pascual Tu’m recibió sus riquezas de la montaña
Un día Pascual encontró un libro mágico en la montaña. Lo llevó a su casa y lo guardó en un armario
bajo llave. El libro mágicamente producía dinero. A cada rato Pascual abría el armario y sacaba dinero de
allí. El se puso muy rico. Una vez Pascual no estaba, y su hijo, Juan Tu’m, abrió el armario, pero en vez de
encontrar dinero, vio una serpiente grande que le dio un gran susto. Cuando murió Pascual, su hijo, Juan,
heredó todas las riquezas de su padre. Pero el Dueño de la Montaña le había regalado las riquezas solo a
Pascual, y no eran de su hijo. Por eso el hijo perdió todo y llegó a ser limosnero.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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